
 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



     
    = ee acc sb a ட் vomiting. “When de 

__eaufe of it is violent, or the child ofa படட 117]- 

ட் of table conflitution, it is often ufhered 1 in by con- 

a vulfions *, and, during the fit, the child ட அல 
Ce 

5 In March and April laft, many young children were at- 
~~ tacked with pulmonary inflammation. It was fo prevalent, 

that I attended above fifty cafes. In many, convulfions weve 
the firft fymptom. ‘This would not happen once in a thoufand 

 inftances of the fame difeafe in the adult fyftem. In a fever® 
: / which as. ட ON the வில்லை at சட ன in     

e



Loopes ail 112 ட் ர் a6 vs a 

சு -nurfe who has had a fudden fright, or who has 

_menftruated, are ல் ..” fources of this 
+ 

  
  

ஆ 

ee cs arife from fight கடத்த in the பம்மல், A at 

the beginning of acute difeafes, mark a greater degree of irrita-. 
__hpility, which is the: ‘chief difference between the infantile and 

க் ee acne conftitution, and fhow the former to be what M. Baumes 

es alls ட ன் de de ன் de. aebilité. ee the ் 

 



  difeafe is, - ches ன் ட to. be oy 
cured by th warm, bath, by vomits and cethar- _ 
ப efpecially cathartic glyfters; and fhould the 

ee difeafe, or any fymptem of it denoting great ir- ~ 
ritation, continue after the full operation of 

: thefe medicines, we muft have recourfe to o- — 
- piates and teftaceous powders ; 3 but we muft be 

; cautious in ‘shang es a until the pee     
  

o
O
 

ras CASE. 11. te ய 

      _ joer 12. 

   



  

   

  

   

  

   hey v ரட்ட ரவ. quite bilious. — 

bed oo has ட 1 ட் and a great ட்   
  

ther, eine to wean ne child, had fed her Ae ee 
day before yefterday with a quantity of ftrong bezf-tea, and — 

_ then had allowed her to fuck the nurfe in the evening, which 

| the did very greedily. Moreover, the nurfe had menftruated a — 
“day or two before. The child was in a fair way of recovering : ச 
from this mifmanagement, had the purging been allowed to 

, continue for a little while longer; but, inftead of this, the — 
| purging was ftopped, and the bile poured into the inteftinal ca- 

‘tal, until the accumulation of it ee on the ficknefs and 

வ டல் 1 oe 
: ae 14. க்க j 

This child was relieved by an emetic oS 5 wine and 

a purgative glyfter, and to-day, by contin > ன் a oe si 

_infafion of por the i is nearly recovered 

  

  

  

   

    

 



  

 



  
bee ie inteftines, aad great ட ய. ‘the பட் 

+ fecretion ; for they are fometimes Ors “natural ot 

ல at other times flimy and afh coloured, 

| fometimes lienteric. . 

cde the end of the difeafe, the extremi- 

‘ties: fwell, and the ckild becomes exceedingly 

* drowfy ; but thefe I rather conceive to ane ce 

-fifom debility, than to be pathognomic fymp- 

toms. It is remarkable, in the advanced flages 

of the, ee that he eee fometimes ceafes, 

    

a



  
ர have not ben mies to Ae ae tem-. - 

perament is moft peculiarly liable to this dif-.. 

க, ட but, without meaning to infinuate any 

ary relation, Ithink it appears moft fre- - 

in thofe children of a lax fibre, whofe 

tions, at a more advanced flage ‘of life, 

might be fi ppofed liable to ae . of ftru- 

- mous diforders. ல ் 

ல is a difeafe of the autumnal months. 

   

   

   

    

(லத் i é ; a, 

  

sc



  2. 11  னரன்ற்ளு ei, ர எர 

~ இடம்னு, that a flux is wholefome during teeth- - 

ர the difeafe is fometimes allowed to make 

ல irremediable impreflion oh the conftitution, = 

*  efore the phyfician is called. 

“© My attention was very early direied to ie 

- difeate * , from finding that it had an ட் த 

  

டட 

ஒக ic may ay aids Hose ae it that a difeafe hie ௦௦ 

curs fo frequently fhoula not have been frequently defcribed ? 2 

It is becaufe we have not been favoured by writers on the dif 

_ eafes. of children, with individual hiftories, or cafes, as they are 

ee In a ee வட் conftitute | the a a 

    

   



  

i ் ‘more eee to eat a ட ன் யாம். ் 
than the a elaborate ணட ட. of the |   

in queftion i is Bea ae ee ae or au ee 
_ of it. The obfeurity and difficulty attending th® diagnoftics 

“and treatment of the difeafes of children, proceed | from this 
more than from any thing, that. the writers on thefe difeafes | 

have hardly one cafe from the beginning of their books to the .* 
நீ end. ‘Surely the infancy of the patient does not prevent an — 

: accurate and full cafe from being taken? Should the ftudent 
with to attain an early knowledgg of this branch of his profef-. 

_ fion, he will find nothing fo ufeful as the keeping of cafe bedks ௩. 
_ for the infertion of every important variety of difeafe. 

‘There are indeed fome notices of wéaning brath 5 but they 
do not identify it as a particular difeafe; at leaft, I thould not 

have difcovered them as கல் had I not been 5 டா 
for the ல் பப ் 

   



     : - difplayed ‘the. வர offeets of ‘this difeafe 
and, in the méan time, I was fatisfied with ob- a 
eee makin out a டல் of the as 

> > 

    

2 Had it tear more fully adbpiedy ஸ்ஸ்ஸ் the வண்ணான் ன் 
எ ப்்ட்ப had lefs occafion to exclaim, with fo much indignation 

and juftice, “ That the advancement of true knowledge i is fadly 
“© retarded, by the general opinion, that the fenfes are mean and — 

iS ignoble, and that abftraétzd contemplations are the perfec- 
cae tions of human nature ; and fo it comes to pafs, that mens 

“© minds are fed with fhadows and chimeras, inftead of fubftan- 

Se tial knowled 185) which is only from the a ம் 
ஜீ ப் a gle and ன ச் : 

 



in a ae ied the mee ் 
க. ட் ் Me Se as   2 By iver was த சக் ioe ices ட na- 

: ede and of a bright red colour, and that the 

‘enlarged gall-bladdér contained a dark green 
bile. In fome diffe@ions, the mefenterit glands 
were {welled and inflamed ; in others, however, *_ 
they were fearcely enlarged, and had n no >) appear 

ance of inflammation. 
 Thefe contractions and “intus-futeeptions ae 

  

s ௩ 

ல் ‘Strangulated intus-fulception i is a very fatal ட. to ins 
Bsa fants on the breaft, which is proved by the many Preparations 
ee of this nature found in, yey extenfive anatomical mufetin, 

     



  

  
2. they a are dled: ae purgatives, which ‘were or iaued ம 2. 

12 the whole —s of the difeafe. ee ட் CES 

cS    



   



   



 



 



“lymphatic glands i in 

the appe earance of a    

  

thy and fhe oa five a : 

_ She evidently labours under two difeafe 

men, the ober of the lungs. ன   ae and vomiting a four aud ட்ட ட. The ட கரன் 

அம yiolent, that it was attended with conyulfions, and re- 

| aot to extreme வன் from which fhe never TeCO- — 

    

   



 



 



 



   

     
      

   a ae gums" of des. I ae ae 
cingMit a fource of revenue to myfelf, convinced from ex- 

ence of its futility, except in inflammatory * cafés, and 
the teeth are near the furface. In fuch cafes, the 

relief; and I believe feldom or never on other * 

Where I ட operated by the பட of Me: ated: 

     

       

       
629 after mes but I could never a ae ஸ்ட் 

ae "€ recovery was in confequence thereof.” b- 141. 

‘When the eo oe an HPs is anid at the ன் at the 
fame time that ன் 

16 மார be right to our flightly 5 3 a I hall never ean he = 

ன் ட at any other time, nor can Ti 2 ட் ee 

   



 



1 ich 

: ee i i are Hane ey ea he: Boe ‘. 

Suber the children oh affluent வக், are. ட்ட 5 

  

ae 5. food for inf 

a a3 ம். oe (efter “that ‘period, I think that they fh yu! ibe 

eeeniones to a os eggs. and = broths : 

  

 



cure ee fer: ச a 
Before I had என்ன் ae ௦ or ion ( 

aes ie which I now hold, 1 limited” my ல 
_ ito the alleviating of the more urgent fyinpto 

: endeavouring fometimed to reftrain the purging oe 

_ by opiates, and at others anxious and happyto 
-reftore ; it சட்டத் 1 ர wee த் in all 
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ee So cota dofes oe torah. 5 tried oo 

_Taxatives i int the beginning 5 the ன ane ES 

ன்ப மல் ipecacu: ) 
: a 1! doses mised with pas 

 



 



or that  



ப But I ae ம ite டட attention “to 

: ஜ் nen and medicine failed in the advanced { 

ர Be brath. After உ * wth the” grea 

  

Sod ee 

y ட் 7 oo a 00d breaft was oe 
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ue பயம் ring ர ene 
“ nor look well. ae _ The ம்   react, So a6 well as in other bowel affections நனக ae when | ea 

Pe os & laxative alkaline, and abforberit medicines have ‘been found : 

  



 



 



 



 



ee ‘was ees aie 
al over her kin, ட் 

   



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



fo pale nor tranfpatent as 1 re 
was fo in many pa The arch o ‘the 

; fo much diftended, as to fill ர் 

ie fmall_ inteftines. were Vv very ee 

ted. This. was : obfervable i _ el a con-  



 



 



 



    
   

  

   

  

      
   

ae watery, very freq: 

colour. She generally vomits ‘every thing 
fhe takes at her meals; and fometimes t 

ae ment chus rejected is mixed with bile. — 
___* With ftri@ attention to be paid to her diet, I 

ordered her’ to have half a grain pf calomel, 

mixed with fix, கணக of prepared - “chalk, and | 

four ட grains of powdered caffia, - d = 
ப ne, anda flannel ஸீ. 

   



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



     ய். ane. no donk allowed, but. rice 

‘gruel, with a little milk i > ies 

ஆ Mucil. Amyl. ai 

Ting. Kin. 58. க. 
"<Theb. gt. v. M. * ர பட 

2 Enem. os ம். ie ரன் வட்டை 
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வலு 2 a



 



 



 



x1 S 5. ் உஷ் a 

wi 6 Nites on pel ண்ட் Kingdom, 
க்ப். ப ணட the fame may indeed be al thi whole: and we have no doubt that this Edit mile found நிர் ufeful to chemical ftudents."" —Monthly Review, Dec. 1801. 

  

  
  

   

  

     

ee bee By John eo M. D. Fellow .of the Royal ‘Coll *. lege of Si of Edinburgh. In one vol. imperial லய, Aan with fine பட்டன் னர அதட்ட 15s. in 

     

  

: DISSECTIONS, : lainin ரட் வன்க 
Body, ‘the aut 2 ai its Parts த 

rt 

  

   

    
ESSAYS ON THE DISEASES OF CHILDREN, ek Seog Cafes and DiffeGtions. Effay I. Of-Cynanche Trachealis. or _ 

 



 



 



 



 



   



 



  

 



 



 



 


